The investigation of vinylcyclohexane dioxide as a polar dehydrant for the improved retention of lipids in the Spurr embedment.
The use of vinylcyclohexane dioxide (VCD) as a polar dehydrant with subsequent embedment in Spurr was studied. The utilization of Epon 812 resin (E 812), hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEM) and hydroxypropyl methacrylate (HPM) as polar dehydrants for Epon embedment were re-examined, and a polar Epon mix was introduced. The most effective dehydration sequence was: first 90%, then 95% VCD in water for 5 min. followed by two 20 min changes of 100% VCD. After 1 hr in equal quantities of VCD and Spurr mix, tissues were infiltrated with Spurr embedment (two 1 hr changes and overnight) and finally embedded in Spurr and polymerized at 60 degrees C for 16 hr. The most utilizable polar Epon mix was determined to be Epon 812 = 50 ml, NMA=42 ml, DMP-30=1-2 ml. It was somewhat brittle but cut well with both glass and diamond knives. All four polar dehydrants were found to retain lipids and carbohydrates equally well in thin section in striated and cardiac muscle, liver, kidney and brain from the rat. The E 812 was the only dehydrant that retained lung multilamellar bodies. The possible carcinogenic effects of VCD were considered and the probably metabolism and excretion of VCD were discussed.